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Autos J. Dnrgnica, and the dis
Iriet of Mas'.ar, Grniar-- is 130 years
old. He is able to work in Lis vine-

yard and attends cJrirch every Sun-
day.

The Prebbyterian General Assem-
bly has been transacting its business
this year within the past 10 days
on the other side of the continent, in
Portland, Oregon.

Decoration Day services w--r- e ob-

served on Monday as per program.
People think more of Memorial Day
observance than they did when the
ceremony of speech making and
strewing flowers and parading in
honr of the soldier dead were first
instituted.

The true blue tariff reformers are
the republicans. This is not an un-

supported assertion but is proven by
the fact that the Republican party
has put into practice reciprocity tar-
iff measures between this and other
nations through which this country
will receive free of duty or tariff such
articles that we do not prodace if
tbty in return will receive from this
country free of tariff or duty such
articles that they do not produce.
That is practical tariff reform and
when the erring brethren talk to you
about the tariff just present that
fact for his enlightenment.

Ask a lawyer if he would liko all
those engaged in othf r occupations
or professions to become lawyers and
compete with him, and he will quick-

ly answer no. Abk a merchant
whether he would not be glad to see
all those who are cow manufactures
or importers ciange their business
and become merchants, too, and he
will speedily express his dis
approbation of any such scheme.
Yet the free traders want to make us
a nation of agriculturists, and they
nk a farmer to bail with joy a sys-

tem that would transform all those
rulio are now his customers into com-

petitors.. American Economitt.

Asuensiox Day last Friday was
observed by quite a number of Juni-
ata caunty people by refraining from
work. The Msnnonite people held
religious service in a number of their
churches iu this county, which fact
halts one long enough to run a thought
through the miud of the thinker,
of the momentous events that trans-
pired 1S92 years ago in Asia. The
little group of believers and followers
who witnessed and testified to the
asconsiou had not the fainteut con
caption of the influence their little
meeting was destined to exert upon
millions of people to come. Men of
to-da- y seldom think of the influence
their acts will have in time to come.

"The dectrine of free trade as advo-

cated by the Democratic party is the
only active relic of slavery we have
in America. .Slave labor made it
possible for the South to compete
with labor any where; the Suth was
the soul and body of the democratic
party, as it still is, and the Demo-

cratic party favored free trade, as it
still does. Some of these days the
t e outh will be educated to a point
at wbich it will lay this relic away
and the Democratic party will be
in favor of a protective tariff and in-

dependent, manly,
labor. However, education has nev-

er been popular in the South, and it
will take a long time for the new
idea to establish itself."

Liability of Employers.

The Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Thou J. Stewart, has published in
advance Section A, of Part III, ef
the Annual Kepert of that Depart-
ment, comprising an exhaustive re-
view of the legal relations between
employers and employes in Pennsyl-
vania, prepared by Albert S. Bolles,
the Chief of the Bureau ef Industrial
Statistics. The first seven sections
are of a general character, in which
the true end of the rule of duty that
ought to be established in consid-
ered, aud the difficulty of legislating
ou the subject. Next is presented a
review of the. early cases in England,
and in the United States. The Fra-rie- r

case was the first reported in
Pennsylvania, in 1S53 , in which the
supreme court decided that an em-
ployer was not liable to an employe
for au accident resulting from the
negligence of another employe, unless
the employer was negligent in selec-
ting him. The reason for the decision
is then given, followed by a review of
all the subsequent cases.

Next is considered the rule re
quiring employers to select suitable
serv ints, tools, machinery, aparatus,
etc., and all the modifications that
have been made from time to time
until the present. Thoa the caees
defining a fellow servant are presen-
ted as well as those defining the
liability of an independent contractor
this portion of the report closing
with some suggeitions for legislative
consideration. The next part of the
report contains all the legislation of
of other states, while the concluding
part contains all the foreign legisla-
tion on the subject.

Ilave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks !k

Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

A FEW SIGNBOARDS

Showing: Popular Sentiment on
the Senatorship.

WHAT A POLL BY MAIL DEVELOPED

Editors of Republican Newspapers Feel

the Public Pulse.

They lleport an Overwhelming- Feeling
Among Republican of 1'ennjiylvaala
In Favor of the of Senator
0,uay lit Ilecouutlng the Results ot
Their Observation.

For the purpose of sounding public opinion
in the different portions of the state, the
Philadelphia Inquirer sent out to the editors
of a number of Republican newspapers
believing that they were the best fitted to
weigh and analyze public feeling the fol-

lowing:
The Inquirer wishes to fruaga the sentiment

in your section upon t&o qnation of the Unitod
btated senatorship. Will you kindly favor it
with your opinion for publication?

lliuiy responses have --been received and
with remarkable uuatiimity they indicate
the mobt enthusiastic feeling among Repub-
licans generally in favor of Senator Mat-
thew Stanley (Juuy. They point to but one
inevitable result and tliat the triumphant

of the junior senator.
Here uro a few of the replies:

Four of a Kind.
I have not found more than one anti

Quay man in every hundred Republicans.
George S. Lenbart, Sunday Breakfast Ta-

ble Viiliumsport (Lycoming county).
Nine-tenth- s or more of our people are in

favor of Senator Quay's (Jeorge
T. Swank, Johnstown Tribune (Bbui
county).

Mercer county has voted for Quay. The
farmers and "common people," us well as
nearly all the workers, are for him. Levi
Morrison, Advance Argus Oreenvillo (Mer-

cer county).
If a vote was tuken in Carbon cop v we

Venture the prediction that Senutv. 'a;y
would be the choice of uine-teut- of the
Republican party. O. B. Sigley, Coal Ga-

zette Hauch Chunk (Carbon county).
Almost I'nanlfiious for Ouay.

If you re;id the returns of Lancaster coun
ty you will find this louility almost unani-
mous for Quay. The county is largely foi
Quay. J. S. Ueist, Marietta Times (Lan-

caster county).
The Iiipublk-a- county convention passed

a strong resolution indorsing Senator M. S.
Quay for My opinion is that the
convention voiced the unanimous sentiment
of the Republicans her) and a large majority
elsewhere in the state. Quay saws wood
while his enemies talk. Smith Curtis, Argus
and Radical (Beawr county).

The expressed sentiment Is largely in Sen-

ator Quay's favor, aud his overwhelming in
dorscment .at tlui olls is notod with autls-factio-

by the old soldiers. J. C.

lirowu, Iiloomsburg Rcpublicau (Monroe
couuty).

They 1'resclit Figure.
We believe Senator Quay is the chuico ol

at least five-sixt- hs of the Republicans of
Clarion county for to thu UuiwvJ
States seuato. There has never yet been
any objection to or effort iiukio to oppose
him for Jotin B. PutruJc,

(Clarion county).
The srutiiuout Ll-i- among R puMicaus t

nine-U'titl- is iu favor of Senator Quay. Did- -

zcll'b followers aru few. Rob-

inson, J. RuaM.-l- l Young,
Bruinm and Congressman Marriott Brosiu:
have each a fuw friends for the senatorship.

Editor Sbeuuudoah Herald u4ciiuyIkiK
couuty).

We can only nay that Qiiay hits the priucl-pi-

leailcrs of our couutry with him, and
should wo be so foruiuato us to ulort a
member this full you can depend upou it 1m

will be a frieud of M. S. Quay. Sullivan fc
) strong Democratic, but in the face ol

this majority we four years no wero t'

l iu Harrisburg by a Republican.
W. M. La IV.rU Reublicau (Sulli-
van county).

Whcro Independents HoM Forth.
I believe that if the couter-- t had been

made iu this county for Unit! States sen-
ator three months ago tlio result woukl
have been doubtful. Bat the agitatiou ol
the question in the newspapers has had the
effect of stirring up the ardor of all loyai
Republicans, aud Senator Quay's fight, like
the booming of every other good cause, hat
profited very materiiUly. Were the prima-
ries to be held now I behVve thut Seuatol
Quay would carry this county by a very
largo majority, aud I have no reason to be-
hove thut the iu his favor wiE
change between this time and the duys set
for the primary election and county

hi June. Howard E. Butx, Huut
ingdon Globe (Uuutiugdon county).

It is my opinion that if the fight ttuourc
narrow down between Senator Quay and
John Dalzell the former would prove the
victor. While it is true that there is con-
siderable opposition to Senator Quay among
a certain class, there is a large body of these
Republicans who, while preferring some out
else to him, would nevertheless support 'lit
senator in preference to Dalzell. James B.
Fisher, West Chester Republican (Cbeotet
county).

I believe were a vote taken in Franklin
county on the United States senutorwhij.
Quny would carry the county by ten to one.
There is very little, if any, opposition to
him here. The three delegates elected to
the state convention are all personal friends
of Quay. Tfcrs was known at the time ot
the convention. The three were elected oo
the first ballot by largo majorities. The
question of Quay or anti-Qua- y did not, how-
ever, enter into the contest. Had It the re-
sult would have been the same and possibly
more decided. Franklin county is unques-
tionably for Quay for United States senator
by a large majority. A. Nevin Pomeroy,
Franklin Repository (Fsunklin county).

The 1'eople Have Spoken.
There is but one opinion In this section

now regarding the senatorial question, and
that is Quay. The emphasis given to this
opinion on the 2lth ult. bus not diminished
a particlo, but has rather increased. Men
who bitterly opposed the senator regret
their action and are now advocating bta
election. Mr. Dalzeli's disastrous camcalcn
in this and other counties has convinced the
people that be is not in the fight for senator
and that his methods of campaigning are
not adapted to this section of the country.

A. G. Howry, Annstronu Republican
(Armstrong county).

The question of the preference of the Re-
publicans of Crawford county for United
States senator was fairly presented at the
primaries and conclusively settled by a vote
of 3,434 for M. S. Quay and 1,010 for John
Dalzell. The result in Erie county tells the
same story: For Quay, 4,0t9; Dalzell, S36.
The soldier element in both counties was
nuanimous for Comrade Quay. The pre-
ponderance of tho Quay sentiment was
equally marked in the rural districts as well
as in the cities. Mr. Dalzeli's small vote was
not for want of great efforts on the part of
his friends and organs. There was plenty
of matter distributed by the Dalzell literary
bureau throughout the district H. C. Bloss,
Titusville Herald (Crawford county).

Quay Well Fitted to Command.
The sentiment in this county for the

United States senatorship is in favor of j

M. S. Quay by a per cent, of ninety-nin- e
'

above any other. At the J publican con-

vention held hereon the 3d mst. the follow. '

ing resolution was unanimously passed: j

"We express hearty approval of pux

honorable senator, Matthew Stanley Quay,
as a representative Republican well fitted
to command wherever the neiaJssity oi
politics may lead."

This I think is sufficient to settle the
question and scntimenybere, although there
are some strong friends of Dalzell. Among
them is Chairman A. C. Jansen.
Mr. Jansen also presided as chairman of the
convention that passed the above resolution.

James Schock, Jeffersonian (Monroe
county).

Will Not rjCht Loyal Leaders.
If a vote were taken, it is quite certain

that Senator Quay would carry tho county
by a decided majority. The recent county
convention, at which nearly all of the dis
tricts were represented, demonstrated the
truth of this assertion, when tho conven-
tion almost unanimously adopted a com-
plimentary resolution of the senator, and
the question had not been discussed pre-
vious to the meeting of the convention.
Our Republicans do not fight "for the
loaves and fishes," but act from loyalty tc
the principles of the Republican party,
hence it takes more than the argument ot
those who have been disloyal to persuade
them to join in a fight against loyal leaders.

M. L. McQuown, Raftsman's Journal
(Clearfield county).

The Party Unit Here.
There has been very little interest takes

in tho Wyoming valley over the senatorial
contest, owing to the fact thut the party it
a unit to the wisdom of the of
Mr. Quay. At the recent county conven-
tion to select delegates to the state conven-
tion and to the national convention, the
sentiment for Quay was very pronounced.
A few of tho federal officeholders, notably
Postmaster Landmesser, of this city, at-
tempted to sUflo this feeling, but they were
rebuked pointedly and subsided at once.
In no section of the state is Seuator Quuy's
service to tho party more keeuly apjruci-ate-

or the necessity of his continued aid
demanded than in this section of the state.

Wilkesbarre Record (Luzerne county).
Mo Anti-Qua- y Seatloieat.

So far as there has been any expression on
the United States senatorship in this sec-

tion, to my knowledge, the "omnwm feeling
among Republicans is nut only friendly to-
ward Seuator Quay, but his ie
warmly advocated. The party press of oux
county is united in his behalf, and if there
be an anti Quay sentimen anywhere it fc
not voiced by the Ljcal papers. Pittoton
Evening Gazette (Luzerne county),

The seutiment ill this county b larguly in
favor of M. S. Quay succeeding himsulf as
United States seuator. The abuso to which
he has latterly been subjected has had a
contrary effect to that expected, and bug
crystallized sentimuut in bis favor, not only
amon; tuo.ie who word indifferent ou the
subject, but ubsolute opponents. Tho coun-
ty convention heartily indorsed hira, and
we think gavo expression to tho ojUulon of
the nwissea. Joe A. Lfan, Miltouian
(Northumberland county).

Two Voioos from ludlau.
The Republicans of Indiana county are

for Quay. They uro of the radical sort, and
the iuau who stands up for the party ud
Senator Quay did in the Harrison campaign
stands very close to them. It is pretty suXo

to predict thut he will receive the indorse-
ment of our members of Ue next legisla-
ture. Editor Messenger (Indiana couuty).

Indiana is practically unanimous fur M. rt
Quay. It reiudorses his positiou ou the vital
questions of the day and has not forgotten
his valuable work in the List national cam-
paign. A. T. Moorhead, Indiaun Progress
(Indiana county).

CHEERS AT THE CONVENTION.

Applause for Quay aud tlte Freeitleutitsl
Candidates Coutrustod.

In commeiitiiii; upon the action of the re-
cent Republican state convention in intVirs-iu-

United States Senator Quay Editor J.
A. Luuitmrd, of the Snyder Couuty Tribune
said: "The sentiment iu favor of Senutot
Quay was so eniihatio and spontaneous, hie
name evoking greater applause tbau that oi
Harrison or Blaine, Unit it must indeed be
gratifying to tho mnutor and hiu uinuy
warm friends, being an emphatic demon-
stration of tbe fact that tike services of the
man who gave us Hurrson In leS are ap-
preciated by the Republicans of his native
ptate, which fornists his triumphant

to the United Hbttes senate."

Joe ftcrnjiton 1'ntA a Query.
"What has become of tho John DolaeU

boomf inquires Joe StTau-to-n,

and he adta in his Scruuton Republi-
can, "Since twenty counties of the com-
monwealth have diKrlared for Quay the
organs of the opposition seem to have sub-
sided and we don't hear so much bio-win-

about the brilliuut orator of the west. Mr.
Dulwll has apparently reached the end of
his tether aud the graceful and becoming
thing for him is to withdraw."

Just What They Nested.
The Anti-Qua- y club of Tioga county was

exceedingly bnppy in the selection of an un-
dertaker to head their fight. There is no
man that they need the attention of as
badly as a funeral dlrectov. Wellaboro Re-
publican Advocate.

How the 1'luius lo ITtip.
Quuy is sawing wood and saying nothing.

Bi:t how the plums do drop into his butt
Philadelphia Inquirer.

HIS MIND MADE UP

Sonntor ( rouse Tells Wliy He
Will Tote for Matthew S.

Qfcoy's n.

HIS CONSTITUENTS DEMAND IT.

He Voices tire Sentiment of the
Largest Manufacturing Dig.

trict In the State.

Manufacturers and Worklncmrn of the
Industrial Centers Join with the Re-

publicans of tike Frlurlpat AcrieuMural
Counties In a Cordial and F.nthnslastlc
Advocacy of the Junior Senator's Re-

elect ton.

"Whatever doubt I may have had as tc
how I should vote has certainly been dis-
pelled," said State Senator Jacob Crouso, ol
Philadelphia, when asked his attitude 'on
the United States senatorship. "I shall
vote for the of Senator Quay.
There can bo no question now as to the
sense of the Republicans of Pennsylvania
on this issne. Enough of them have already
expressed their sentiments on this point
to leave no room for doubt. We have
heard county after county, as tho Republi-
can primaries have been held, enthusiasti-
cally declare for Senator Quay.
Iys of Lincoln and Douglas Recalled.

"In the entire history of American poli-
tics there has never been such a niarvelout
exhibition of popular approval of a candi-
date for public office. Never since the his-
torical contest waged by Lincoln and Dong-la-s

in Illinois until now has the question
of an election to the United States senate
been submitted to the people themselves.

"Senntor Quay's liolduess in 'going to the
country,' as the parliamentarians call it,was
not unexpected to those fully acquainted
with the man who hns been called the 'Na-
poleon of American Politics.' He maintained
that no one with a righteous cause no mat-
ter how much ho might be assailed by the
malignancy aud hate of vindictive enemies,
either within or without his political bouse-hol-

need fear the result when the people
themselves had a chance to pass judgment
upon a candidate or upon his cause. Further-
more, when some of the doubting Thoni:ise
among his friends questioned the advisabil-it-

of such a course, Senator Quy responded:

Quuy Willing to Face His Constituents.
" 'I have neither fear nor hesitancy in thu

matter. I went the people to speak. II

they do not want me to go buck to the sen-

ate I have no desire to return.'
"The people have spoken," continued

Senator Cruitse. "and in no uncertain
tones.

"Right here," ho added, "I want to say

that while tho agricultural sections of the
state have already gone overwhelmingly foi

Quay, the industrial centers are just as cor
dially and earnestly in favor of his re-el-ec

tion. There is not a senatorial district in

the state that presents as many industrial
establishments as mine. My constituent
represent many millions of invested capital
In manufacturing plants.

Tlte Biggest Manufacturing IHstrlot.
"We have the greatest carpet making and

woolen goods establishments in the world,
and numerous glass, iron and pottery works,
employing many thousands of workmen.
say it without fear of successful contradic
tion or criticism that were a poll taken ol
the Republican voters in my district Senatoi
Quay would beat any opponent that might
be pitted against him by a handsome ma-

jority. As for Mr. Dalzell well, I Urink b
would be beaten by a lot) to 1, at least,
be to stand and face a popular vote witl
Senator Quay at the Republican priinoriet
in my district."

"To what do you attribute this sentimetst
for Senator Quay "

"I have heard probably a hundred I
sons," spoko up Senator Crouse with same
ppirlt, "advanced from probably as man
soaroes. No loyal Republican can overlook
or underestimate the invaluable services ol
Senator Quay to the Republican party and
the cause of Republican principles, in life
capacity as chairman of the Ropablsnai
national committee.

Protection's Great Victory.
"When Republicans of Pennsylvania real

the recently published review of Senatoi
Quay's work .in that role, their hearts were
once more filled with the feelings of admir-
ation and gratitude that went oat to him
from every Republican in the country ox

that eventful night when the wires apreae
the glad news that Cleveland and free trade
were defeated and the Republican standard
bearers and protection were once mon
triumphant.

"Aside from any service he may have ren-
dered Uie Republican party," continued the
senator, "Colonel Quay commands the con
Alienee and support of my constituents fot
his valuable assistance in securing the pas
age of the McKluley bill. Men like Tliomtu
Dolon, the president of the Manufacturers'
club, Fitler and others I might
name who are identified with large mana
focturing interests in my district, wit
readily testify to the imjiorUiut service rea
dered by our junior seuator in fraiuiu
legislation to foster and protect the indus
tries of Pennsylvania.

He lllockod tlui Froe Traders.
"lie it was who devised the adroit

scheme which made tho passago of the Mo
Kiuiey bill possible, in cutting off the Domo- -

crotio free trade filibustering opposition ir
the senate. Manufacturers and working
men of the whole country owe a lusting
debt to Senator Quay for this.
Holdler, Statesukun and Loyal Itepubllesui.

"When to such a record you add the pa-

triotism and bravery of a Union soldier, t
Valiant and courageous defender of ha
couutry in her hour of need, a true sou oi
Pennsylvania, Uu whom a medal of honoi
has been bewtowed for spioal and meritori
oua service ou tho fiekl of battle, is then
any wonder thut tte Republicans of thu
great commonwealth vote to retain (Xjlonei
Mutthew Stanley Quuy in the United HTat
senate? His is as certain as thut
the day shall dawn tomorrow, and it will be
a deserving trilMite to a bmve Soldier,
polished gentleman and an utile, scholar, a
true statesman aud an ever loyal and atf
grossive Republican."

Republican I'rliuary Election
The republican primary election will bo

hsld
SATURDAY. JUNK 4, 1892.

la tonruihips, tin polls are to be opened
at Z o'clock, P. M., and in the Hist half
hour a return judge and clerks are te he
elected. In boroughs the poll are to be
opened at 4 o'cloci, Y. M.

In addition to a vote for candidates for
county (licer s, a vote will be polled for
United States Senator. All ballots cast
for a United Slates Senator shell ecntain
the name of a candidate for the office, thone
ticket! net naiaiug a candidate, to ho count
ed as blank.

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1892.
li o return judges lrom the respective

district in the county will meet ic the
Court Hoaie at 2 o'clock, P. M-- , to coant
the votes cast at the primary election and
announce the result.

L The (olios ing are the otlices lor which
candidates are to be placed in nomination

Cengresi.
Senator.
Member of the Legislator.
County Surveyor.
Corener.
Representative Delegate.
Chairman of County Committee.

Announcements of Candidates.
The following scale of pncea fer an-

nouncements has been mutually agreed up-
on by the ander signed, and no deviation
from the same will bo wad.

Congreai, $25; Senator, $10; Legisla-ture- ,
$7 ; Chairman, $3 ; Representative

Delegate, $3 ; County Surveyor, $3 ; Cor-
oner, $J. All additional communications
recommending candidal will charged 10
cents a line. Money in all cases to be paid
i advarcb. W. M. ALLISON,

Editor Juniata Herald.
B. F. SCHWKIKR,

KdITOE SlHTIKEL ASD KlrCBLICA,

CONGRESS.
To the Republican of Juniati.

I beg leave to announce myself as a candi-
date forCoDgrsss aubject to our party rules.
I also desire te thank yon for the generous
earanst and effective support that yon bare
heretofore given me when a candidate and
to say that I fell under a deep aense of
persona! obligation I you all oo
account cf it. If I am aiaia favored with
yonr support and aui fortunate to secure a

I shall servo my conitituents
with fidelity and to to the beit of my ability.

Levis E. Atkinson.

LEGISLATURE.
Ma. Editor. Please announce that II .

Latimer Wilson, of f7alkr, will be a can-
didal Tor Representative in the Legisla-
ture, at the coming primary election, enbject
to Republican rules. Mr. Wilson is a Kepub-
lican f fair abilities, wall versed in gener-
al business, and a practical experieaced
and successful farmer. His nomination
will prov tower of strength to tb

ticket in this county.
A BlPt'BLICAN.

STATE SENATE.
To Tin KiPCBLicua or Jim at A Co: I

desire to announce myself as a candidate
for Stat Senator, I respectfully request

our vote for my nomination. If nomina-
ted and elected, to represent the 81st Sena-
torial District in th State Senate I will
make it my aim to vote, oo measures that
come before the Senate, as becomes a rep-
resentative of an agricultural community,
and at the same time endeavor to do jastice
to all interests.

Respectfully,
William C. Pomikot

STATE SENATE.
To tiii Republicans or Juniata: I de-

sire toannounco William Bsrtr.ler, of Port
Royal aa a candidate for Stat Senate. Ho
has been weighed id the political and leg-
islative balance and baa not been found
wanting. Hi past record is a guarantee of
bis reliability. As a onhlicmaa he will
serve yonr interests fa.thfully if you con-
fer the nomination apon him.

MirfusTOWN.

COUNT r CHAIRMAN.
RFPl'BLICANS OP Jf.tlATA CDl'XTT : W.

V. Shirk, haa proven himself an earnest
industrious efficient chairman and his

will he a certain astnraace of a
vigorous and able campaign. It will not
be an experiment to go iuto tb campaign
with bim at the head or the organization.
Therefore be is again presented to you for
the important position of county chairman.

Sipcblican.

LEGAL.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
Etlalt of JIUiawler Woodward , deceased.
In Partition. By virtue ! an order

issued oat of the Orphans Court ol Juniata
County the undersigned administrators of
the estate of Alexander Woodward, lata of
Bealc township, in said coanty, deceased,
having been appointed by said court for
the purpose, will expose to sale by public
rendu or outcry on the premises on

THURSDAY, JC.NE 2, 18'J2,
At Is o'clock in tb afternoon. That

certain lot of ground situate in the village
of Johnstown in said Heal township,
bounded Berth by land of Lucy Scale, east
bv lot now ol John Woodward, south by
public road, and en the west by a public
road r atreet, having tbereoa erected a
large two story Irani dwelling house and
store room, frame stsble and other ent
buildings. All bciug comparatively new aad
io good repair. This lot being purpart No.
1, of real estate ol said decedent.

Tians or Sale So much of the pur-
chase money as may be necsasary to del ray
expenses ol sale coata and charges in par-
tition to be paid on conOruistion wf silo by
the Court aud the balance in on year from
confirmation of sale witb interest frost the
day of coiifiruiation, the deferred payments
to be secured by recsnir.auc according to
law with sureties securing to the respecliv
parties their respective Interests according
lo law. Possession to be given noon

efsale by the Court but subject to
the lease of the present tenant.

J. KELLY PATTERSON,
JOHN WOODWABD,

Jldminutratort and Truttee:
April 26, lii.

0
0

H4 Um Te.re4 ETA IX
Uivtiu B. L. Mvrah , lflLH.

I. tfc wmArrlum!L, toiVrvd trvm mpitetmj Urn

7art, had no avfMi ftnd ooid do no votfe
vimteTor ; oataUod m nambor ot doe4an, bat
mil mid tbsnra wm bo ntnady far my 6U mm.

I Lbca took I'tMtor XoMiif 'a Nr-- Tenia, and
am now In prfo( bamiUx, avud wk aU Um Unx
Tboaaaad tbanka to jxmr nnwrlT

I'HIUF MOKaSOK.
96 Pnocrnrr Bt, Kan-.- u, N. J.. UftrehS. 18U

I go Bom of Pastor Koexitg'a Nott Toalo
for nrrottflaaa and tlfplMQM and It
beIpU ma; Uie ftnt tlm I took tt I bad tha
best Bleep I kd bad for orortvl mon Lb. X

alao know friDU of mine who used It and aay
It U the bMi nerve tonic tbey rer uaed. I
write this that eotne luffMnr hmj nea yoor
natilolne and be blped by tt.

MML J. MUHPHT.

Valnnhlo Hook m
FREE1 ! MtU fre to any suMrt.

iHtur istinL nn a so r.tiwui
medic-ti- t fi of clistnee.

KhpU1C. ot Port Wayne. Ind, nine IVi. aa?&stor VTap&ntd uuder tliroctiuu br tU

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

Bold br riracxiste at ! ir RotUe. for
iArse kite. Sl-7- 6 Rottlas tor .

l VER
II was.. i--!

ifRE
BrV Fftdaehe and reliere all the troubles tDCl
dent to a billouo etateof tbe ayBtara.auob aa
UUzinoaa, Natisimi. Lmwaiasmti. lUtrM after
eetiiif . I ain In tbe 8i.l. kc Wbilo tbelrmoat
ramaxkalile auccecs b&s been abown in wriPfl 4

SIGK
Hcaarhe, y .t CtrUr't Littlo Liver Pflla M

Xiia11y TluaHe In ConatipAtion. curing and pre
Tenting tMaiineTtr.rjramplaint.whtle tb7ilef
cotToclftlidinrUri ot ibeUnia4. bclmulatditha
liTor aud icuiAt tli a bowaia. K rtn iX Umj only
coxou

'Irbethey wtiW bealmnetprlctjlaaato thnee wb9
auier fro:ntuiaditra?ilD.xeornpUtnt; butfortn-liatal- y

tblrgTxJuonM dow noteuti bv r,and tboaa
vboccctttry then will find thnm llttio pills Tain

Me In eomanT wbtb that they will not be wil
ti& to do witbont tbein. 2mt alter aUaick bead

Is the ban cf so many Uvas thst her la wrier
wemskeonrgraatbosst. Our plils cur It walla
Otbers do not.

Carter's Little linr Pills are very small sod
Very easy to take. Oce or two pills make a dossu
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip or
puryn. but by tiioir gsntls action plosss all whs
nssUism. InTlslsstlSosnta; flrsforil. fioU
by druga-is- verywhare, or ssnt by mail,

CARTER WEDIOINI CO., Nw York.
SU ALL PILL. SMALL DQSE. SUALLPRJCl

Ooriaumpln fflursly Ourexl.
Xw Tmi anrsowi Pleas tnorm yosr rssdss

tnat I Isst a snssslT rsmsdy tat n&s asMTS-nasis-

ass. By Ms tsasely new Snansanile of hofwtsss
s bars bssa snrsnaassiHr nni, I skill b sW4

o ssud Sw bsctlas of my Mstdr mm to sar at
7ar msrlnss who hT Mansiydos it tbsy wlM
s m latstr Express ssd P. O. sMrassu sWpera- -

taiiy. t. a. aw)CTjK, it a, ldi iwt st a. r.

to mn
PntTbrin? from the effbrte of jontiitml orirwa. iM4f
dcey, wa&tuiff wcakzxMA. tot liumhotwl, Hu I wis
annd a Tuloable treamae (aab-- ootttalntarg ruA
partictilara frr boio aum, F ft E of ofaara. A
rplendfd uodioal work ; eboeld be read bjr eTerf
auaa who la nerroma and debiUtaerd., AtleniJ
prot, r. c rowu nae0tm- -

Purify
CV?Ti the

Blood. I
PvitE iti.oon rnOLoyc.s life.If !ow bvltrrm thin; thrn us

Pyj!SZY's BL0D SEASCEES.
cure Jtoxlm, Itmpir., Srrof-wl- a,

Salt-rhttu- Ttttrr, tYerktrm, Blarhlira,!,, Etc. All Jtnujgtttt rll U.
the; SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

1 PlTTSBUROM, Pa.

Solentific AmerlcaB

"V Agenoy for
Vbs

CAVEATS.
DESICN PATENTS!

vr-- COPVRICHTS, to.
ior Informntion and free Handbook write to

MUKN ft CO.. an 11KOADWAT. New Tore.Oldest bomau for soenrina patents In Amerlos.Every patent takfn out by ns is brought beforetbe public by a notice siren free of charge In the

$ cicutific American
Lamest drotiistlon of anv srlentiflc paper In thworlj. tilinlidly lllnstrated. No Inlelllsentman shottd ba without It. Weekly. 3.UO a: S.:l six months. Address MlJNN A

ail Broadway. Hew Jock,

The Hm'inel ar.4 Repul 'it an ofCce in the
pliu.-- ii. tict job work done. Tiyit. It will
pay ypu it jon uccd anything in that line.

WEW GOODS,
Come in and examine our

large and yaried stock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and tbe
Summer Trade af 1892.

JVe Desire
To show customers eur goods.

It is our business to supply
your wants and we knew that
we can accommodate you, il

you drop in and deal with us.
VTe have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastes of people. We

have a full line of

JSTotelUj Gtods,
that people want these times.
Juet ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to

wait on you. We are stock

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queenswar
in full assortment. Glasswar
to please the eye and to d ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department it large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beet for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almet everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

THY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

11 kin Snir.T, Opposite: CorRT House,

MitDintown, Pa.,

V Son.

A Favorable) Verdict after
Twet-l- Tears Trial.

Th ori(inal aud only genuine Compou mi
Oxygen Treatment that of I)rs. Starker
I'balen, is a scientific ad justment ef tbe ele
Rients ef Oxygen an4 Jiitregen magnetized
and the compound is so cocdeosetl and
mad por'abl that it is sent to all th world

It has Often in use fur mar than twenty
years; thousands of patients hav 'been
trfati d. and rccemmrnd it. a very signifi
cant I net.

It does sat act as most drugs do by creat
ing another ailment, often requiring a sue
uud court to eradicate tb nvii affects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen ia a rcvit
alizer, renewing, strengthening, lBTigorat
ing the wnol body.

i Dos iiaiements are confirmed t,T torn
ercus testimonials, published in our book
ol CU0 pages, only witb tb express permis
sion or in patients, tnir names and ad
aressss are given and yoa can refer to them
for f artier information.

Tbe great sueecesg f our treatment has
given rib t a host of imitators, onscrnsu.
loua persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and tb names ef our patients
to reccommeod worthless concoctions
But any substance mad elsewhere or by
oiners, ana cauea compound Uxygea
njurious.

"Compound Oxygen Its Mod o Action
and Besulta," is th title of a new book ot
200 pages, publiehed by Drs. Starkey it Pa- -
len, wbiun gives to all inquirers full inform
ation as to tbis remarkable curativ agent.
ana a record ot surprising cure ia a wide
rang of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians
n ill to mailed free to any address en ap
pucaiion

Drs. Starkey A Pbalen, 1629 Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St., San Fran
Cisco, Lai.

ruakemmeNs r tbe Uquar
Habit posltlvelrCarctt b)

ar. ilalaea'Celelesi hpeclflc
It is manufactured as a powder which can

be given in a glaaa ef beer, a cop of cofls
or tea, or in fd, without th knowledge

i in paiiani. 11 is absolutely karmleaa
and will aSect a prmaoat aad speedy
car, whether tb patient is a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It baa been
given in thousands of cases, and ia tvery
instance perieci cur Has lellowed. Iteevee riiLs. lbs system once impregnat
ea who id specinc, tt becomes an nttar
impossibility tor the lujoor appetite to exist.
cures guaranteea.

48 page book of particulars Ire. Ad
dress
ooleb srscinc Co., 186 Kac St., Cincin
nati, o.

Jan 24, "Jl-l-

Xotlce Acaiaat TreMspaaa.
Ail persons are hereby cautioned aot to

tresspass on tbe lands of tb undersigned
ia n alter, r ermanagn and I avette town
ships.-- A. S. Adams, John Jlclleen, James
McMsen's heirs, Hobert McMeen, William
Moutler.U. U. iieber, Charles Adams. L.
K. Atkinson.

October 28tb, 91, ly.

18 bnt skin dep. Therearethnsan1eof ladlewho hare regular featurv and would be ac-
corded the palm of beauty were it not fora poor
complexion. To all imeh We
HEBHA'O VIOLA CREAM as thiqasiiue uat quickly chanK th most sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural healthand unblemished beauty. It curia Oily BklnFreckles, black Heads, Blotches, Sunburn!
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections of thskin. It is. not a cosmetic but a cure, ret la bet-ter for tho toilet table than powder. Bold by
Druggists, or sent poetpald upon receipt of fioc.e. c. bittner . co., tio, o.

LOST MANHOOD!
(Piyer's FrenchNerre Remedy,)s
soldwuhasWiftssa
Oasrsntso to care
all Nervous discas.

such as Weak
klesiorv. Loss ml
Brsia Power, Nor.

BEFORE AND aPTER USE. aek. Wakeful- -
nsss, Lot Manhood, Lassitude, all drains and loss

, 'K,Wre.
eith".,CI. caused Ly over-exs- en ot

....u.h.1ihuh which uiuaareir lean to izvnrmuy, consumption anl Insanity. Ptrico. Ii m m

package. With , ry J? order w giro a weHtoaguarsoto to eoro or refund noon. By mail tcany aduross. PIVEH'B RFMrnv CO.. Toledo, a

FIVE GREAT BARGAINS Ifl, S

i

SCIIOTT'S DRY j

GOODS 1IOU8R

FIVE GREAT BARGAINS Ii j

SCIIOTT'S CARPET
ROOHIS, CARPETS

OIL CLOTH AND

WALL PAPER,

FIVE GREAT BARGAINS Ii
SCIIOTT'S POPULAR

SHOE STORE.

WILL BE rfJWVOUJVCED,
JJEJCT ISSUE OE

THIS I.IIER.
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WISH STATSJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can etp ttbacbb ia less thaaIt ainntes ; a pain, a xtrecting.
That I caa axtract teeth witbaat ain,

by th as f a laid anrlie4 t th teetb
aad gams ; d eager.

That Diseased sv C a a a (kawnScarry) treat GV ed snee.ssfnll
aasl a car warR in TrTcase. siaW

Teeth Fillbb aad warraated rr lira.
Artificial Teelk repaired, eichaored

l udcs iu sun an. 1 wiii in
sert a full permanent set of Untiied Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as Sd.ea nr ..1
warranted to riro perfect satisfaetinn
tbe money ref unded.

All work warraited t
facti.a. feople wb bar artificial teethwith which they caaact eat, ar especially
lBTited tecall.

Teems Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

ESTABttSBEB.IH M trrLIETOWl, PA.. w lHliS
ct. 14 '85.

.VEWPORT AND SHEUMAN'S VAL- -
1 ley Railroad Comnanr. Ti. .i.r .... . laui
v'K'vuifvr trains, clloct on Monday,Jaaoary 18, 1892.

STATIONS.
I

Waat-wan- l.

2-

p a at A at P Stt Newp it 00 10 00 8 30 4 20Buffalo Bridge.... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17Juniata Furnace. . 6 07110 07 8 23 4 13Wahneta 8 101010 8 20 4 10Sylvan 6 20(10 20 8 llj 4 01T Bloomiield Junct'n 6 2 10 213 8 081 8 68Valley Road 6 32 10 82 8 04:T Elliot taburg...... 6 43 10 48 7 62
Ureen fark 48 10 48 7 47Loysvill 6 66 10 55 7 38Bixler'g Ban 7 aa ii 02 7 81Center 7 07u 07 7 25 15I Cisna's Ron 7 14 11 14 7 20 3 10Andorsonburg . ... 7 20 11 20 7 12 8 02!1 Blain 7 30 11 80 7 00 2 50'

Note Signifies no agent, T tale- -
pbana connection

piJ8nt and ManagerC. Millee, General Aient.

Getagoodpaperbyanbacribing for the In

Suiuu aso Repcbucae.
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Lauis K. Ateies!. y. m. u. puB1lt
ATELia30X A, PES3ELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MirrLiVTOsra, rx.

and CaBTcyaBcisc premrtlyattoBdcd ta.
OrriCE Oa Main atrt, in place f resl- -
"c f Laais K. Atkias.n, Ks,., see .A

Bridfc--a atreat. rtD-ti- fi. l?Su.

Ja K'cLAEaBLiE. JPB w. Btixeki,
MCLAtrcniLiaasTiMMEL,

IKSDEANOE A8ENTS,
PORT MOTJL, JCS1ATJ CO., FJ.

By-On- ly roliabl CapBiM reprsentcd.
Jan. 1, 18H2-- lr

B.B.M.CBAWrEB, BE. BABWIH .CEAWFHD,
J)R- - D. M. CUAWKOKD A SOX.

br"7 rrule1 l'r!erhip fr th pracCca
Medicm and tli.ir cllatteral bram !..Utile at .'d stand, corner of Tkird and ir-an- e

tre.ts, Mifrliutewn, tine or b:hat them will be i.uad at their oBic at all
n"' alheiwise prIe.NSirRlly ea--

pril 1st, llto.

Q ALESMETSbY JST...T. E D iOK T KA V E LLI M, W our
S.r. S,.ck- - 8'"y. Kvpen.es aud

"'""""ent fuaranteed.CIUSK BROTHERS COMPANY,t.Dec.g,.91. RBchcater.K.V
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OeNERATION AFTER ENERATIOtJL

'Puo c, bocttis ' "in hi. ssuihat,

Anhms. CholeiI ifhSVr?nFh- -

Tisr?r.r,u"S.Ij""n", uniu3
UiU

Body
Aniirn? nlZt iU'Jlh1"'" fl"d


